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131 Brady Road, Dandenong North, Vic 3175

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Chris Zhang

0387432506

Declan Bray

0387432506

https://realsearch.com.au/131-brady-road-dandenong-north-vic-3175
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-asap-group
https://realsearch.com.au/declan-bray-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-asap-group


$1,050,000 - $ 1,150,000

Nestled in the heart of Dandenong North, this stunning property at 131 Brady Road offers an exceptional blend of space,

comfort, and modern living. Boasting five generously sized bedrooms, three bathrooms, ample parking with a two-car

garage, and a sprawling 660 square meters of beautifully renovated land, this home is an ideal choice for a growing family

seeking both convenience and luxury.Key Features:5 Bedroom 3 Bathroom 2 Car Space660SQM 2 Kitchen 2 Living 2

Dining Rumpus Room Workshop2 Storage Areas (upstairs and downstairs)   This property features five spacious

bedrooms, providing ample space for a large family or accommodating guests. The bedrooms are well-designed, offering

privacy and comfort for everyone. With three beautifully appointed bathrooms, you'll never have to worry about long

morning queues. The modern fixtures and finishes ensure a spa-like experience.The two-car garage provides secure

parking for your vehicles, as well as extra storage space for your belongings. The substantial land area of 660 square

meters is perfect for outdoor activities, gardening, or even adding your own personalized touches to the property. The

landscaped garden and outdoor spaces make it ideal for entertaining or relaxation.The interior of the house has been

thoughtfully renovated to offer a modern and stylish living environment. The open-concept living spaces are perfect for

family gatherings, and the kitchen is equipped with top-of-the-line appliances and sleek cabinetry. Dandenong North is

known for its convenience. You'll have easy access to schools, parks, shopping centers, public transportation, and major

roadways, making daily life more manageable.The property is finished with high-quality materials and attention to detail.

You'll appreciate the craftsmanship and design throughout the home.Whether you're seeking a family home with ample

space or a property for entertaining and relaxation, 131 Brady Road in Dandenong North is a fantastic choice. The

combination of spacious living areas, renovated interiors, and a convenient location makes this property a standout in the

real estate market. Don't miss the opportunity to make this your dream home.For more information or to schedule a

viewing, contact a local real estate agent to explore this exceptional property at 131 Brady Road, Dandenong North.


